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GLORIOUS XEWS.
Qbx. Henry D. Foster op Wetmoreland

Cocntt, tile Democratic Candidate ior
Governor.

The Reading Convention performed its
work well, and its members one and all merit
the unanimous thanks of the Democracy of I

the Keystone State. Its proceedings from be
gining to end were characterized by harmony,
enthusaism and unanimity, & in unanimously a

nominating Gen. Henry D. Foster for Gov
ernor, it insured a brilliant Democratic victo
ry next fall. The Democracy of Cambria

'know Gen. Foster well; and rHs-therefo- re

unnecessary for us to say anything to them in
his praise; They know him to be a man en- -

dowed by nature with an intellect of the high
est order, a profound lawyer, and able States
man. destitute of everything that ennstitutes 1

a demagogue, anaccomplished orator, and a
Tadical working Democrat. Everything he j

says and does indicates the man of cultivated
intellect, and finished gentleman, and it is,.
lmnossihlrt to know and not ztpem him.
D-

-
ur.ng the time he represented in Congress the

D- -istr;ct composed of the of Cambria
I

Bedford and YV estaioreland, he was univer- -

sally popular with. bis constituents, and was
confessedly the leader of the Democratic del- -
nation from this State. ro Tiiprnhpr rom-- !D I

manned in a hicrher daree the ponfirtPTip nf Io - o 1

James K. Polk tha illustrious Statesman who
men occupied tne iTesidential chair. Uu--

. ring the faessions of 18o7 and I808, he was
a member of the House of Representatives of J

this State, and was decidedly the ablest mem- -

ber of that body during those sessions. As a
l.otror T10 l.,a cnMnn, , tha Kt,t A 11 I" J xu "v k, iv, xx XX

fiis arguments are eloquent, clear, logical and.. ." 1 1 .1 3 I
convincing, ana appeai to tue unuersianamg
as well as to tne nearts ot tnose to whom tney I

are addressed. He is never embarrassed by I

the opposition Counsel enveloping their case in j

wYx flf ir ffonirm J crt?iif rir TTa narnaird I

. . . ,iIit nniA no if nv lntnitinn it.a arpnlr nmnts inii I'
a :i a r t l " cr ileari. to iragmeuia wuaoui any aimcuity.
T ir. n x. ?x. j ji r Iluls ouuiy iue euuor w regaraea as ior--
tunate indeed, who secures him as his Coun-

sel. Hie nomination by acclamation under
the circumstances, was certainly a compli-
ment of which he aud his friends have good
reason to feel proud. Although he bad re-

peatedly stated in the most emphatic and pub
lie manner that he did not desire the nomina- -
tion, yet the moment that Mr. Detrich of
Luzurne moved that he be nominated by ac- - j

clamation. the Convention became one mass
of enthusiasm; cheer followed cheer in rapid
succession, and tho streets of Reading were
boou thronged with a crowd of enthusiastio
democrats. The scene is said to have eclips
ed that which attended the nomination of
Gen. Pierce for President in 1852.

It affords not a little pleasure to state that
the Democracy of Pennsylvania are once
more a unit, and that they have formed them
elves into a solid column to battle with the

Disunion Black Republicans during the po-

litical campaign which baa just commenced.
As Gen. Foster has never uttered or publish-
ed anything which indicates that he is either
a Lecomptonite or Anti-Lecomptoni- te, he is
equally popular with both factions, and both
will support him with equal enthusaism and
unanimity on the second Tuesday of next Oc
tober. This is no time for the Democracy to
wrangle and quarrel among themselves about
mere abstractions. The Disunionlsts must
be defeated next fall, and this can only be
accomplished by united prompt and energetic
action cn the part of the Keystone Democra-

cy. . Sincerely do we rejoce to see the cam
paign open with such brilliant prospects of
success, and with equal sincerity do we hope
that the harmony and good feeling which now
exists mar loner continue: Democrats' of
Cambria, your first ehoice.your favorite has
been nominated for Governor. Prove the
sincerity of your friendship for him, by rol-

ling up an old fashioned majority of twelve
hundred in his favor. In order for you to do
bo, it is sufficient that you will it. Let us. all
then commence the Campaign with a Hub-e- a

roa the Ukitkd Democracy, and nine
Cheers toe our Gallant Staxdard Bearer,
Gin. ITekrt D, Foitxr.

. Death of lion. Philip Soon
It is with feelings cf sincere sorrow that we

announce the death of Hon. Philip Noon, one
of the oldest and tnoet respected citizens of this
borough, on last Saturday. morning, in the 7Cth

year of his age. He was a native of Ireland, but
emigrated to this country about the time lie ar
rived at the years of manhood. He shortly af
terwards became a resident of this County and
thenceforth it was Lis permanent home, lie
was never absent from it for a single day, save in
obedience to the calls of business or duty, and iu
its bosom his mortal remains now await
this dread Eummons which all must obey
when time shall be no more. Being possessed

a good education, indomitable energy of
character, and talents of an eminently practical
character, he soon after Lis settlement in this
County, attracted the attention of its hardy
pioneers, and shortly became one of its most
useful and prominent citizens. He was Sheriff

tbs County from, we think, 1812 to 1815,
andwa3 afterwards lected a member of

State Legtare. He afterwards filled the
office of Prothoootary for a number of years,

was appointed one of the Associate Judges
the County by Governor Forter. The last

named office he continued to hold until Decem- -
Court, 11.

But it was in reIat;ons of private life, as a
, , . . ... , .mlihflTii fiiThAr anil r xm rrt rr ihnt hie nrtnna

shone with the most resplendent lustre. His
greatest pleasure seemed to consist in rendering
those around him happy. The mean spirit of
envy foucd no place to his breast, atxi he was
afways grateful at beholding the prosperity of
his neighbors. "Their welfare pleased him and
their cares distressed." Throughout his long
life he was a sincere and practical christian, and
at least since we knew him, all his serious
thoughts seemed to have rest in Heaven. "While

he fervently loved the religion to which he be
longed, he was no bigot; and it has been truly
said of him that he was at the same lime the
cDurteous gentleman and sincere christian
Never did we meet a man who more sincerely
despised detraction, or was more readier to utter

kind word concerning the absent. His mortal
remains were followed to their hist resting place
by an unusually large procession of those who
knew, loved and esteemed him in this life. Mar
he rest in perce.

Strangers and Neighbors. As you pass
along Main street, stop and look at Even E.
Evan's sign; then step in and try some of his

green apples, dried apples and peaches
Te also keeps a very superior lot of Groce

"es on hand, such as Flour, Fish, Tea, Sugar
Molosses and all kinds of Stationary, purchase
and you will go away a happier man.

.' ""
"Get the Lest, is the motto of cvervo sue

cessful business man. If they have sons to
educate for business the whole Union is can- -
vaEsed for the Commercial School affording...
"e.Desi a acquiring a practical
business education; hence it is that the Halls

0 '
x- -x ell.l . ' i 1 . rore uousiauny mien wim stauents irom cverv
r it. tttuttluu "4 "1!u

7 We see a great many of our frienfli in
town this week, who are indebted to us for sub
scription, advertising and job work, and we
would request them to call and settle with us

leaving. We are in great need of money
anQ mU5t nVe It.

The
.

yOICE OF Masoset This excellent Ma- -

sonic Journal still continues to be received bv us
regularly, and we should like to see it have a
larger circulation among the fraternity in this
place. I rice one dollar a year. Subscribe for it

V. Tl T KVot-- o on.l C 1 : x ivr a.v. X.IUUJ uu wu xittve lust . rcccrveu
another lot of Clothiner. &c. Tersons in wanf fw-
eoo1 bar2a;n9 dtl vv" x' "o
tLi3 firm. CaI1 in and examine their stock.

S- - W. II. EosE, Esq., "ye local" of the
Johnstown Echo, was on yesterday morning ad-
mitted to practice in the several Gwrts of this
County. lie is a gentleman of ability, and an
able and ready writer. While welcoming him
to the "gladsome light of jurisprudence." sin- -
cerely do we hope that during his lenal carper
he may be blessed with a larze assortment of
paying clients. We are certain he will deserve
them.

C3-- As we go' to press on Tuesday evening, it
is impossible for us to publish a report of the
proceedings of the Democratic ratification meet-
ing this week. Next week we will publish a
full report.

CO-Ca- Geors N. Smith of this County was
the temporary Chairman of the Democratic State
Convention. A merited compliment to a talen-
ted and radical democrat.

X3T We call the attention of our readers
to the advertisment of Daniel M'Laughlin
which will be found in to-da- y's paper. Per-
sons wishing good bargains will do well by
attending the Auction.

JE37" Dr. Lemmon is determined to settle
up his old accounts, persons indebted to hira
will save trouble by calling on him as soon as
possible and square the books.

a Wm B. Foster, Jr., Vice President
of the Pennsylvania Rail Road, died.in Phil
adelphia, on Sunday evening last. -

'

t"

The Farmer an Gardner. The March
number of this excellent work has been re-

ceived, and contains a great amount of inter-
esting matter. This is undoubtedly one Of
the best Agricultural works ia the-- State.
Terms $1. per year.

t& This being Court week, we of course
cannot pay. that attention to our paper that
we should do; we trust our friends will in-

dulge us, and we will promise to do better
next week.

lyThe Maryland Legislature has d

Hon. James A. Fearce, United States Senator,
for six years from the 4th of March, 1861.

Fur the Democrat and fknii.id.
To Mr. S. Jl. Mccormick, County

Superintendent.
How sweet the live friendship,
To the truly noble mind, ""

When cur hopes are all despondent.
To pleasure it inclines.

For when life's brightest features,
Seems darkly clouded o'cr,
By cares acd disappoitttQcns(- -

For friends we then imploro.- -

'Tis then we prize them higher,
Worth more than precious gold,
For then its truest blessings,
To us it does unfold.

That gift we ought to cherish,
Cherish with all onr hearts;
For in true friendship wel find,
What pleasure it imparts.

For like the rising sunj
Which, first seems wan and pale,
Dut when its couise pursues,
What brilliancy prevails.

So is that aoble gift.
When impressed upon the mind.
All seems bright and cheerful,
And it truly is refined.

Dear friends 4 leave you for a while.
Perhaps some other time.
I will iu friendship call cn y.ow'
With a more poetic rhyme.
Sumeierhill, March 3, 1SG0. B. M. C.

Incrcasina' the Sunremt Tiidnr .Tnlr..- x jLell has just introduced into the Senate a bill
to increase the number of Judges of the Su-
preme Court to six. At the general election
one person shall be elected an additional Judge
of the Supreme Court, for the term of fifteen
years, to be commissioned in like manner,
and receive the same compensation aa the oth
cr Judges. After the additional Judge shall
be so elected, it shall be the duty of the Court
to assign annually, in regular succession, one
of their number to hold the Court of Nisi
Prius for the period of one year; and daring
such period he shall hold four terms of the
said Court. , And during that period the said
Judge shall not be required to attend the
sessions of the Supreme Courtis Lane, unless
particularly required so to do. A bill, simi-
lar to this, has been bcfdrettfe"Sefcate forsev
eral years, but for some reason, has never
passed.

Cone over to tlie Democracy in a BoJy.
One of the most surprising political move-
ments of the day, has just transpired in one
of the Southern States. The Louisiana Legis-
lature, held at Baton Rouge on the 16th ult
the following resolutions was introduced by
Senator Salomon: .

Resolved, That the Secretary of this meet-iu- g

be instructed to inform the Democratic
members of the Legislature, now in caucus
in the capitol, that we pledge ourselves to
unite with them in sustaining the nominee of
the Charleston convention.

And it was carried by yeas 17, nays 7.

Disstressing JYeir 'from Lieut. JfuUan's
Expedition. A letter "dated Fort Walla-W- al

la, Washington Territory, Jyember 1st, says:
An express "has just riched ' this ' post
from Lieut. Mullan's expedition, bringing
tho sad intelligence that a severe snow storm
had overtaken the party in the Rocky Moun-
tains, and that many animals had been lost,
and men frozen by the severe cold. Two sol
diers of the escort, who had been left as a
rear guard to protect certain quartermasters'
stores, were so badly injured that it was fear-
ed their feet would have to be amputated.
The expedition, having completed 300 miles
of road, was still pushing on to a mild winter-
ing point. The winter is represented to have
set in unusually early, and with narked se-

verity.

Danville in Ruins, Danville, Ky., on
Wednesday, was the seene of a tremendous
conflagration which involves the loss of near-
ly 300,000 in property, and ruins many
worthy persons. UpwardsCpf eighty buil
dings were consumed, including the Court
liouse, latterton Hotel, three or four chur
ches, and the principal business houses of
the place, together with their contents. Ihrce
squares comprising the most valuable proper
ty in the place, are in ashes. Tho wind was
blowing a perfect gale when the fire broke
out, which swept everything in its path
All efforts to subdue the fearful element were
powerless. The scene was one of terror, and
appalled the stoutest hearts. I'ltls. Post.

Expensive irect. A gentleman, a resident
oi JNew lork, while en route for Baltimore,
from Washington, on Wednesday, accom
panied by his wife, when at Kendall Green
otation, drew from his pocket what he sup
posed to be a pieee of tobacco, but wh ich
proved to be a roll of bank notes amounting
to two hundred and fifty dollars. Before the
gentleman could remedy the mistake, his wife
snatched the supposed tobacco from his grasp
and playfully threw it free! , the window.
The train was through express, and the con-
ductor could not stop. The loser of the
"weed" came on to Baltimore, and returned
in the 5:20 train to look up the money, with
waat success we have not heard.

Record your Deeds All deeds executed
m tne State of Pennsylvania, must be
recorded within six months, otherwise to be
deemed fraudulent and void against purcha
sers on mortgage for value, unless recorded
before the deed under which the purchaser
claims. At least, so says Furaon s Digest,
and that is regarded as the best authority,
Fersons cannot be too careful in properly se
curing the title to their property,

The Saints at Salt Lake are arming
and organizing into rnillitary companies
Dates of December 14th mention the tmr
chase of cannon by the different settlements
in the Territory. Brigham. Young and his
satellites constantly enjoin tt bretheroto
mind their own bueiness, and "do as they
are told' These are all considered ominous
injunctions, to those acquainted wiih Moraion
pouiy. "

.

Another terrible catastrophe is an
nounced. On Tuesday last, as we learn from
an Illinois journal. Near. Hardin, 111., fifty
scnooi cniiaren went out to play upon tho ice
It gave way, and onlv one child was saved
The village was a scene of lamentation and
grief. - i

CLIPPINGS.

jt7 Tho Irish servant girls of the cities
of New York and Brooklyn, daring the year
1859 sent home to their parents, brothers of
and sisters, the enormous srm cf one million
three hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

The passengers who left New York
on the 20th December, ISoO, ia the Atlan
tic, connecting at Panama with the Golden
Gate, made through trip in 20 days and six
hours, being the shortest time ever made
from New York to San Fraacifco.

Stephen Whitney, a prominent and a

wealthy citizen of New York, died last
week, aged 70. He leaves an estate valued
at five miHions. After Wm. B. Asior and
Com. Yanderbaih. he was hell to be the
wealthiest man in the city .

--The Lync hburg Mrginian of Satur
day last announces that its edition of that
morning is printed by the application of wat-
er as the motive power of the press. A Email
water wheel, using only an inch stream of
water, drives the press at almost any rate of
spead required. The water is conveyed by
a small pipe from the reservoir, and the wheel
being encased in a wooden box so as to pre-
vent any splash, the waste water is carried
off to the sewer in the street.

The Republican National Committee
has changed the day for the meeting of the
National Convention at Chicago, to the lG:h
of May.

lamily Shooting Affairs. At a plantation
in Maury countj, Tenn., a short time since,
the overseer had a difficulty with a negro on
the place, which ended in the former shoot-
ing and killing the latter. The owner, on
learning the fact, shot and killed the over-

seer.

a

1 TforriUe Death. On the 25th ult. in
Chartiers township, .Mlegheny county, a Mrs.
Mary Watson, near seventy years of age, was
burned to daath. -- A?he was alone at the
time, it is supposed that her clothes caught
fire, and she being unable to help herself be
came a prey to the devouring element.

Railroad Extension. --The Gettysburg
railroad company has made a proposition to
complete the road to Waynesboro,' Pa., pro
vided the sum of 175,000 in stock be guar-
anteed by the citirens of that section. This
proposition has been accepted at a public
meeting there, and the books have already
been opened for the purpose.

Undoubtedly the oldest man in the
world says theXew Orleans Crescent, is Cap-

tain Yiroux, of Belgium. He was born on
the 9th of November, 1709, and is conse
quently 150 years old. ne entered the army
in 18C0, at the advanced age of 121 years,
and remained in the service until recently,
when he was put upon the pension list.

Jlnirmcnt to Daniel Boone. The Ken
tucky State Senate has appropriated 2.000
toward tho erection of a monument at the
capital of the State to the memory of Daniel
Boone, the pioneer, and the first settler in
Kentucky.

Amcnd.iient to the Constitution. Judge
Bell of the Senate has introduced resolutions
into that body proposing an amendment to
the constitution providing the appointing of
Judges by the Governor, in the place of elec-

ting them as at present. The resolution can-

not be acted upon before 1S62

Death. Rev. F. W. Hatch, who was
twice elected chaplain of the United States
Senate, died at Sacramento, California, on
the 14th ult. lie was for a number of years
rector of the Episcopal Church, at Char-lottsvil- le,

Ya.

A Handsome Compliment to President
Buchanan. The London Times, the great
organ of British public opinion, in its article
on President Buchanan's late message to Con-

gress pays him a very high compliment, as
follows:

'The American political style, though of-

ten tedious, is Beldom empty or vapid, and
any one who desires a fairly written pam-

phlet on the affairs of the United States for
the current year will generally find it in the
Presidents Message. Mr. Buchanan, however,
is --a man above the usual rutr of Presidents: i
he is the first eminent political man who has
for a quarter of a century been raised to the
highest office in the States "

Governor Moore, of Alabama, accor-
ding to the Montgomery Confederacy, has
appeared "clad from head tofoot in a suit of
beautiful trown homespun, of home manu-
facture," made by the wife of a representative
from that State, Mr. Alexander Smith of
Coosa. This is returning to first principles,
as some of Homer's heroes, more thin threa
thousand years ago. boasted of their wives'
performance at the loom!

The Chinese seem destined to get the
principle beuefit of the Frazer River mines.
A Wesleyan missionary says they are arriving
in large numbers, and while others are gTumb-lin-g

and hesitating, "or in to many instances
drinking and gambling,, the Chinese go at
once to the mines, work bard, and spend as
little as possible. They neither drink nor
gamble, and appear anxious to learn our lan-

guage and religion.

03-- Head the new advertisements in to day '6
paper.

03-- Judge Black is lying dangerously ill at
Washington.

The Democratic Convetton at
Reding.

Heading, Thursday morning, March 1- -

The Convention met at 9 o'clock.
The first business in order was the election
two Elcctois at large to the Charleston Cou

vesticn. The followiu7 gectltiaen were pla
ced in nominaticu: Kichird Yaax, Gen. G. J

M. Kciui. Mr' Yard. Jacob Dilliuger, Judge I

Woodward, and E. Dyer.
LIKST BALLOT. j

Yaux S9 Woodward 4S ,

Keim 102 Dyer 1

Yard G Foster 4 ;

Dillinger 12 i

Messrs. aux and lveium having received
majority of the vctes of the Convention,

were declared elected
At this moment the little pocket piece be-

longing to the Kejstone Club cf Philadelphia
fired a salute in front cfk the Town Hall, in
honor of the election of Richard Yaux. Esq.

Mr. Cessna moved that the Convention pro
ceed to the nomination of candidates for Gov-

ernor. Agreed to.
Mr. Cessna dominated Mr. Witte, of Phfo

delphia.
Mr, Raub nominated Mr. Sanderson, of ;

Lancaster.
Mr. Gibson nominated J. L. Dawson, of

Fayette .

Mr. Gearhart nominated Jacb Fry, Jr., of
Montgomery.

Mr, Fogel nominated Jere. Shindel, of
Lehigh. r

Mr. GHfiilan nominated N Slrkkland, of j

Chester
Mr. Montgomerv nominated Col. W. Hop-- j

kins of Walbinjrton ' i

Mr Rankin nominated II. B. Wright, of !

Luzurne
Mr. Keller nominated A. b. W ilson, cf !

Mr. Crawford nominated John Crcswell, cf !

Blair. j

Mr. Calhoun nominated, II. D. Foster, of!
Wemoreland. j

The names of Messrs Daweon, Wilson and J

Foster, were withdrawn before proceedirg to
ballot, although four votes were cast for the j

j

latter gcntleuiia J

iiet ballot. j

Witte 49 Wright 12 ;

i

Sanderson 11 Creswoll
Fry . CO Foster 4
Shindel . 4 Whole number ICS.,
Strickland C"XeessVy to"achoe 67 i

Hopkins In
During the ballot. Major Straub, ofSchuyl

kill, explained his reasons for voting, lie
cast his vote for Witte amidst applause and
hissis.

The names of Jlesrrs. Creswell and Shin-de- ll

were withdrawen.
There being no choice, the Convention pro

cecded to a second ballot.
SrCONO BALLOT.

Witte , 50 Wright
Sandeison 11 Foster II
Fry C5
Strickland 4 Whole number 1:
Hopkins ll'Xccessary toacho'e 07 )

2s o choice.
Mr. Wetherill, of Schuylkill, said that a

meeting had been eoilcu up in his county in I

a manner onlv known to tiractised politicians
and that meeting instructed the delegates to
vote for Mr. Fry. He expressed his prefer-
ence for Mr. Witte. aci would vote for that
xrcntlmaa. i

Mr. liencLIa, offccuuyltill, explained In?
vote. Ha would vote for Mr. Frv, cot o.i;
of any unkind feelings to the gentleman from
Philadelphia, but because he believed :b pea j

pic of his county were largely iu favor of Fry. j

Three of his delegation had voted for Mr. j

Witte, and the rest for Mr. Fry. It was on!y j

a difference of oninion between them. :

1
Mr. Johnston of Cambria, fail that al

though the mme of Gen. Henry D. Foster
had been with Jrawen fro'ii before the (Tan- -

vention, he felt bound for the success of the i

Democratic nartv. to afk the privilege of re- - i

K a ' K I

opening the nominations, and place on the
list the name of that gentleman. Immense
sensation. J

Yoices That cannot be done tis too late
now.

A Delegate Gentlemen can vote for Mr. j

Foster without his name being in nomination
when their names are called. Noise and
confusion. j

Mr Johnston continuing There is a pre-
cedent

I

for my action. In New York some
few years ago, that staunch and inficcual old
Democrat, Silas Wright, peremptorily declin-
ed being a candidate for Governor of that
State. The Convention would receive no de-

nial. They nominated him by acclamation.
And what was the result? The most trium-
phant victory achieved in our sister State.
(Cheers.) And why not now, at this impor-
tant crisis, when it is so important that the
whole Democratic party in the State should
act as a unit, act as the Empire State did.
nominate General Henry D. Foster, by accla
mation. (Tremendous shouts, cheers, and
dapping of bands.)

The Convention then proceeded to the.
TUIRD BAIXOT.

WTlle " " ' 4 "Sandersoa 7"

Fry SO Foster 4
Wright 6 Hopkins 8

Before the vote was announced several gen
tlcmen sprung to their feet; to change their
votes for Mr. Foster.

Mr. Detrich, of Luzerne, moved that Gen.
Henry D. Foster be nominated by acclatua- -
tion Cnes from all parts pf the Hall "Sec- -
ond the motion "1 The motion was carried
amidst the wildest enthusiasm. Tears were
seen rolling down the checks of several dele-
gates, who were screaming and yelling with
delight.

Mr. Leech' moved that the roll ba called,
ia order to give the delegates an opportunity
to record their votes individually. Agreed
to, and the roll being called. Gen. Foster re-

ceived the unanimous vote of the entire Con-
vention.

Messrs. Witte, Dawson, and Fry, were ap-
pointed to wait upon Mr. Foster, and apprise
him of his nomination. -- . . .

Mr. Welsh, . the President of tha Conven-
tion, having succeeded ip aomcwhaL restoring
order, Eaid: -- General Foster, God bless him,
has been the unanimous choice of the Conven
tion. In the name of tho united Democratic
party of this good old Commonwealth I do
hereby proclaim him as their candidate for
Governor, and hail him as the next Governor
of Pennsylvania. Cheers and shoats.

Hon. J. Ii. Dawson was called to the stand
and said ho cordially endorsed and would sup
port the nominee.

headed by a baud of muiie, ent.Tci e
"

the Laud playing Cjlaxbii.' V
, ..i c a r a

for Kji.M. l osttr.
Speeches were male l v Mes- - r

Hon. Wm. liigkr, Lewis C. Ciiiv. V?
ard Yaux, Daniel Dougherty, Hon "

y 1"

Montgoiucry. and several otlitr pcxU ' tT
TMr. Foster is ia PLiladelr.Lia X ?

r. 4 r 1.1.. .Jntr.- - w . . . r r 1 ' -

Liai of his Domination. "

AJjouriicd until 3 o clock.
AFTtKNOON f I5HCN.

The Cooveutija re-t- f sciubkd tt 3 oY :

The first business in order was tie tl
of Llectors aixi l'clezatos to the CL
1 1 . : vt. r 1 1 : ,

chcien:
D.st. bdtgtiles t? Chzrlcsior,.

1. Wai. M. tleilly4 Cds5i.ir.
2. Josiih lUndail, Cham. McKiIUl
S. Hu?h Clark, Jno. R.bbins, Jr.
4. II. M. Phillips, X. IJ. Drowa,
5. Owen J01.es, Jno. IloLerts,
C. A. C Ivens. Gvo. Mclicnry,
7. Thos. B. Wilson, F. Vaniant.
8. Heiter Clvmt-r- , Fre-tk- . Ixaric-r-,

9. II. B. Swan, II. M. XrtL.
10. C B. Gloixiiifer, II. J. llaldt-ca- ' ,
11 .F. W. IIn-h- e, C. Ihfeustlj.e,
12. II. It. Wright, W. J. Woodward,
13. Kich'd Uroadbead, Asa I'ackcr,
14. C L Ward, II. A. Gurasv.
15. LL II. Detitz. Geo. John II is,
1G. A. J- - Glj.SibrenQCT, J. Ilcaikiiy.'e.-17- .

John CcsM.a. JanxC Nile.
18. A. 11. Ctfroth, Goo. X. Soilth.
19. H. W. Wier, J. 1'avt.tcr,
-- 0. Jus. L:n-.Ky- J. J. "iu.:u rh--,

-l-
- R. Jy raJUix w, .I Ln C. Dm n.

' ! c' - !"r a;.
Cunr.ingl. uj, . 1. J. ;.;.

2-
-. v, A. Galbrca;lx, J. Irri. k..a.

Fhl.rr. IS Jv'it, Lr.r.
1. Fred . .. S 'rvcr. 14 laac U V,i. .

2 W " I'.ittei'son, IU (jfO I) ,'i't;
1G Jv!.n A A'..!,

4 JlH J --- ror, 17 J.?1 ! l'a..:
5 G W.5:wiy, 1$ J K tv.v.v:,u
C C.i.is Kt-il- 1 y II L lx-a- ,

7 O V J .i:i "s L'j -- i i; n.-n-

S Hxivid Sh.v.1, 21 N V iVt-- i,

0 Ix I.i-!xt:- 22 S A Mut.-'-,, "
10 S S 2C Wi. r. ..k.
11 T II Wa!k.-r- . 21 i; d
12 S S iVii; i.c-;-- r5 W (.-

-
. r !..

A i5.ct.ca was uia'o by Mr. We!.-.-:, I

dent of tlie Convention, c!i c-- Chairu.- -

the State Central Committee. Carri. i u- -

imouslv.
xir fiiovea 1:121 tue i

iLis Conveiilion be authorized to appjiLt
members from each lpnaU.rial District t:

point a Siate Central Committee. Carrv
Mr. Schcll moved that the Pr:3;i

point a Coiuci.tlec of Correspondence ia e;

County. Carried.
Three cheers were proposed sad c.v.yi

a will fjr K'-lei- t L. Jo! nsU a. cf CVJ
vvbo p-- r ccn.inaiiug Geo. l.r i

clauiatiou.
Mr. J. Lus.-- n he was a Wi::.? v,

on the first ballots. vl was rrii:urj r

ty man at hjiu . IJa: . Fo.st-.-- r

the hour. ;.a 1 thj Cnvc-it- i !
so 11?. lie- - (tlie sniaKpr) wa? a larn" r.

a4 could rru'y say ha 1 Ikvb oh i? .--

for thirty- - 1 IT O i.

for a I jut ?i; ti cjixi2 ic the rjl AiV
ocratis pir.

Mr. Witte at txi? moment t.j pTar.-'i't- a

Hall, snl wss r.'iv.-- d with 5:i"'s '
piiuso. II? fail ca-n- ? r: to to-t- r;

entire ? m t;.e uj;iii:s oi th:s
n. Th-r- e wn m-ul- j dr.z in lV:;

vcnti.n thit i tru'tj jrra'.fyi-g- -. a:.i n
more prati'jr l tL .-

-j himself. Iu c m
be p-.-

ii a Lih c j -v- y.l t3 G-- a. i
A better man coa! J cot have bcea u
Chrr"s.

The Committee cn rc5o'nt;or. rrr
.ori s wlk-'- i wcr.? fu!v cni.icl
niciiiter cf t!ie Comriiit'.ee. Thev re-i-

Ine rriiici! :t-- s 01 tLie lrln lore aii. . ;uc

platforn.s thit Congress has no riLtt
tablish larerv in :he Ti-rrinr- or excb:-

therefrom. That the qaciiioa of iV--

the citizens to boil his s.uvos in the l:r:
ries of a L'nitcd States is a judicial aai t
legislative question, znl is dec.i-io- a i r

mitted cxc.nslve-i- y to the Cj'trts.
Thnt while it to Conjrc-- f io!

jects as are placed within it; :

the Constitution, sn l to the Fresi Ion t? :

cute all the laws atd decrees of the d;"."

oepaitiueuts o; uovercinent, it belongs
tt interpret all such law;, t:

determine all contingencies in law aiile

cn all such questions their decisions d'-fi- nal

and conclusive.
Resolution, in fvor of Foster were

and adopted. Cheers. Adjourned.

Acceptance r Hie Hon. Ilenr
roster- - AiTatrs ia Reading

nEAiiX(J, March 1. The fo.Ioirk:
patch from Hon. Henry D. Foster, the a

ocratic no:uioee for Governor, ws
to-nig-

G REKssitunc, Marchl. 1800. Toll'
Sansom. Detrick, Leech Calaoua aal
Committee. Gentlemen. I accept Ur
ination Please tender to the Cosvtt."-- -

thanks for the honor cenferred, whiA5- -

X X - 1
is entirely uaexpccieu.

Your?. H. D. T-

The Delegates have mostly left. Tt?
T IT ft "stone iiud isana seren3aes ucn. -

nicht. The heavy vote which the II-"-

Bicler received in the Convcntioa f--' i- -

! gates to Charleston, causes muca
! tion, and is a source of great grafiSc"---

his friecds.
There L to be a meeting at the Court

to ratify the nomination
tendacco promises to be larjp- -

Grand Reception of Com. Tost-- '

Iloiur.
Greexsbveo, Wesiniorclaul Cou.T'

March 1st. The people here are cnii-tical- ly

rejoiceing over the unexpected 1

nation of General Foster for the Gubr
rial Chair.

The house and public builJings
liaatly ilianiiuated. . .

A ratification meeting was hell i3,"
.in. Fr;tpr rTxareJ and C0rd.

x.nnfs.1 K Tlltl TTlPtI-- I . .It 1. xxxw u.'ux xxxix x.vm. .

also aaaressea by lessrs. Ciare,
Kuhns. and adjourned with three chs?-Ge- n.

Foster and the Democratic party

Trrvi ;i iir, s Trvi-xt- J bv bands cf "

are inarching through the ttrret?.
serenade Mr. Foster and other rf1

of the borough. Bonfires are

the streets, and every kmi otenicj- - -

monstrslioa is manifested. :
.


